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FARM AND DAIRY(•> December 17, 1914.

Ontario Provincial Wintsr Fair a Success
Exhibit» Unexcelled and Attendance Well Up to the Average

are preaing counties represented. Jersey 
Ontario lire pointed with pride to the advance,

reedere us optimistic position taken by their farorities A1
and hopeful. This optimism found it* breeds presented a uniform type thaï
expression in the wonderfully suoceee- spell* production In this, loo, tin
ful fair held av Guelph aat week. In year’s lest scored an ad | 

diverting interest of war Beef Catt-
tendance was well up to an Beef cattle seem to be coming 
* of previous years, though not to their own in the fair that was first 

up to the record attendance of last established for their benefit. All th. 
year. Du.'ng the first days of the available space was occupied this year 
week the crowds again demonstrated Shorthorn* ae usual predominated, an 
the inadequacy of the seating capacity to this breed fell the honor of grain 
in the judging erens. In spite of fin- championship for the beet beef animn 
•noial stringency and a natural slack of sny breed, age or sex. The choir, 
nees in business the live stock men of fell on a yearling steer in the fine- 
the province turned out with a record of fit shown by Pritchard Bros , 
number of exhibite. There were dis- Fergus, Ont Prominent in the class.*- 
timt advances in the fat cattle, sheep of this breed were the herds of Kyi. 
and ioultr.v departments. Swine and Bros., Drumbo; T. A. Russel, Downs 
dairy cattle were on a par with last view; Adam Armstrong, Fergus; Jno 
year i. point of numbers, and horses P >n A Son, Galt; D. A. Graham. 
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vOur Biggest Manufacturing 
Concerns iQ NT A RIO farmers

rays on the lookout for ideas and machinery that will in- 
their output and decrease the cost of production. That's 

why they make Money, and, as some think. “Make 
fist." But why should there be a difference in this regard between 

such firms and us farmers?

The products of the farm 
eventually find their way to 
ouv cities'where big prices are 
paid, especially for dairy pro
ducts. But there’s always 
room for more.

Now, why not take a tip 
from our Manufacturers, and 
while the cheese factories are 
closed down berease your 
cieam production by install-

sjiite of theit hand over
bn. I

Tndi
Vol.
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! A Chance to Adopt Urphaned Children 
fro’n Belgium

over thi

tailerP$, 

must fig

. 1

Simplex Hew many readers af farm and Dairy era willing to adopt some 
, ef the peer orphan ohlidi. 1 el lelgluml We hope that a good many 

ef yew are. #/
A few 

Dairy an III 
Ohhdren’a # 
homes, dur appeal

LINK-BLADE

Cream Separator
on the front cover of Perm and 
of children under the care 

for whom It was desired

years age tw 
of a 

Aid Seolety of
of the 
to find

successful. Seme 70 applications for these
Idren were received from ■’« parte ef the country.
In lest week’s Issue of Farm and Dairy we announced our wlH- à 

ht bringing orphaned children from Belgium foil 
of "Our

sufferings, and who feel that they would like to give them 
in Canada. This week’s issue had gone te press before we 

1 In answer te last 
the Belgian Belief 
ef Ontario, In the 

In next week’s leeue fur- 
We would like te ess the Women’s 

thle movement. In Ike meantime 
think of our

Our separator won't make 
your cows give more milk, hut 
it will separate the milk you 
do get,—get you more 
at a saving to you of labor.

Mete the heavy, compact ct-----------
and convenient height of supplyeaii 
end discharge ipouts. The top ef the 
supply can le only IX It from the

a^ptîen by any
FeHta’1 whose heart* have been touched by

had 
i'd 1

age
that

time, and b the end these certainly mean money.
Yon may have had “harsh" experience with tow grade machines 

but we can prove all we claim for the “Simv •*."

J ” ment. Hg 
of deliver 
and drive

fixtures ; 
thing; sti 
bad debt 
nécessitât 
considérai 
times uni 
such as tl 
the smash

t in our stoi 
tonvenien! 
and all be 
head 
Perishable 
expense of 
matter ho 
Purchases

expeotaMan ef enlisting their cooperation.
•7Drop us a card to-night and we’ll send you oui ‘erature. Re

member that— would like to hour from our readers ae fa wlw they
. together with any suggestions they may offer for carrying

“ The proof of the padding I» fn tfw eating ” It Hite practical ell set.
I'

D. Derbyshire <81 Co. showed a slight decline, although there Wyoming; A. Bs.ber. Onelph; A. F 
was no lack of the keen competition A O. Auld, Guelph; Frank W. Smith 
of previous years. A Son, MMland ; J W. Duncan, Oale~

The officially appointed lecturer* donia, and several others with a few ■ 
end the men who discussed conditions entries.
in Ae domain of agriculture up and Hereford* were well repreeen 
down the aHeva of the fair building the herd of Jas Page, Wallin 
agreed that the splendid turnout of but competition was limited 
entries was e hopeful indication that couple of entries by Henry 
stockmen are determined net te seen- ton. and one each by Adam 
fioe
high price 
demand
Again and again
that the ultimate effket of the war 
will be a greatly enhanced demand for 
all lines of pure bred live stock. Par- **me b 
tioularly was the advisability of hold- the pu 
ing on t< all breeding cattle emphaa- promiir 
iwd at Ae dvie luncheon where na
tional well-being was diaoumed by

Head OflM and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.
Brandit*: PETEMBOkODOB, Out. MOMTUAL sag QUEBEC, F. ». ted In

Rce<F° Or
by.to s 

I oflive stack in spite of tke and Jas. Bowman. Onelph. The ln^: 
of feeding stuffs and the exhibitor contested honor, with Jn<. 

Aat Ae war may create Lowe, F.iora. in the Angus classes 
Ae belief stated winning the championship on a heifet 

that to some looked good for th.
beef animal..^Tl:

swoosssful in
re-bred classea were also 

with grades and
of Jea. Leeek * Son-

their

You Can’t Sell Goods sweepstakes as a t 
breeders wh.>

To a Man when He'e Broke phas- prominent 
e na with the 1 

added.

importance Aat attaches to agricul- In this section 
ture during war time was probably phasi* was again 
responsible for Ae presence at the fair and Ae Scotchman' 
of Premier Hearet, Minister of Agri- minent in the ring 
culture Duff and others high up in have been no importa 
Aa publie life of the provlnee. the usual exhibitors we

The dairy test Iliad the dairy «table «d, and in 
and Ae annex in Ae main building, down of enti 
But boA have been equally well filled were out in fo

But the great field of Canadian farmers are enjoying 
the harvest of a prosperous year. Dairy fanners alone 
will receive returns of over $40,000,000 from dairy pro
ducts, during 1914.

These are the people who will afford the best of farm 
and home equipment.

Plan your can paign to reach them.
Farm and Dairy is the direct medium to this great 

field of prosperous farmers. We've a proposition that 
will interest every man who sells in the farm field- 
request will bring you full information.

alaenw and statesmen. The Horse Department

Ae draft cl 

Although
ve been no importations this 

usual exhibitors were out 
fur ss quality is 
many classes with over 
tries. Canadian bre

itut both have been equally well tilled were out in fore». Among those o> 
in several previous years. Records, with long string* were Graham Bro 
however, are of more importance in Claremont; Smith * Richards., 
Aie section then mere numbers, and Columbus; Goodfellow Bros., Bolt
in this regard this year’s fair eeteb- Jno. A. Boeg & Son, Queensvillo, * 
liehed a new record,—the sweepstakes W W. Hogg, Thamesford Mai 
cow made the highest score in the hie- splendid animale were shown bj 
tory of At, fair. Even the eeeond oow long liât of exhibitors, with only 4j 
came higher Asn the grand chem- entry or two 'or the consideration * 
pions of many previous testa. In an- Judge R. (Starr, of Nova Scotia. Pi. 
other point, too, this year's teat was minent in the Canadian-bred olas» * 
noUble—Ae great number of new ex- judged by Wm. Grant, were Th « 
hibitore and the greater number of (Continued on pope 7)*

Scotchman’s

Dairy Cattle aa ever, ao
The daily test filled the dairy stable ed, and in 
id Ae annex in the main building down of

R
1 think 

consuming 
and vegeti 
direct from 
of the reti
sponsible 1
there wereFarm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.
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